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a b s t r a c t
The sandy littoral zone of Lake Tegel (Berlin, Germany) was investigated during 2004–2006 down to
sediment depths ≥26 cm to derive a scheme of seasonal carbon turnover under induced bank ﬁltra-
tion conditions. Carbon turnover processes were quantiﬁed regarding external and internal sources of
dissolved and particulate organic matter (DOM and POM), primary production, community respiration,
redoxpotential aswell as speciﬁc loads of soluble chemical compounds such as nitrogen, iron,manganese
and DOC.
Over the course of the year, inﬁltrating DOC decreased by about 13–20% within the upper 26 cm sedi-
ment of the inﬁltration stretch. Gradients of all observed soluble compounds that are highly cross-linked
tobiological activitieswerehighest in the topmost centimetre. In thisdepthmassbalances (output–input)
were negative concerning NO3-N (−1mgdm−2 d−1, summer mean) and DOC (−2mgdm−2 d−1, winter
mean), respectively, while speciﬁc loads of cations such as manganese reached up to 0.2mgdm−2 d−1
during summer. Carbon mineralization ranged between 3 and 7mg Cdm−2 d−1 and was nearly twice asake Tegel
high in summer as in winter. The turnover of the inﬁltrating DOC contributed maximally 25% in summer
to 50% in winter to the entire organic carbon mineralization. Gross and net primary production differed
up to a factor of >10, indicating very fast turnover reactions and the predominance of community respi-
ration and mineralization, respectively. The POC in the upper sediment layer (10 cm) temporally varied
around 1% sediment d.w.; benthic algae, organic seston input and autumnal leaf fall contributed similar
ool.percentages to the POC p
ntroduction
Induced bank ﬁltration for drinking water abstraction has been
perated with high cost efﬁciency and low energy requirements
or decades in many countries. However, little is known about
he biological function and the seasonal dynamics in the ﬁne
o middle coarse sandy littoral interstices of standing waters
r lowland rivers under inﬁltrating conditions (Hoffmann and
unkel, 2010). The functioning of bank ﬁltration is based primar-
ly on transfer processes and turnover of organic carbon input by
icrobes and meiofauna of the interstices. Biological activities, the
nput and turnover of natural organic matter (NOM) as well as
hysical–chemical processes are cross-linked and guarantee the
bserved high efﬁciency of bank ﬁltration. Carbon ﬂux within the
nterstices during the inﬁltration process is determined not only by
he inﬂux of dissolved organic matter (DOM), but also by the depo-
ition of particulate organic matter (POM), in particular detritus,
iving algal cells, leaf fall, and the in situ primary production of ben-
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 30 31425847; fax: +49 30 31423850.
E-mail address: guenter.gunkel@tu-berlin.de (G. Gunkel).
075-9511/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.limno.2010.10.002© 2010 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
thic and interstitial algae. Bacteria and benthic algae form bioﬁlms
and in thisway contribute to POMandDOMmineralization (Gunkel
et al., 2009; Hoffmann and Gunkel, 2010).
Chemical gradients are most obvious in the benthic bound-
ary layer, and microbial activities are maximal, supporting bioﬁlm
growth and the formation of densemicrobialmats (Lawrence et al.,
1998, 2002; Paterson, 2001;Underwood et al., 2004;Hoffmann and
Gunkel, 2010). The primary production of the micro-phytobenthic
bioﬁlms can achieve really high values of up to 300g Cm−2 y−1 in
the upper fewmillimetres (Van Es, 1982; Colijn and de Jonge, 1984;
Underwood and Kromkamp, 1999). In the shallow littoral zone of
LakeTegel, the reallyhigh livingbiomassofbenthic algaeallowhigh
primaryproduction rates tobeexpectedat timeswhenphytoplank-
ton densities are low. Additionally, the uppermost sediment layer
is very efﬁcient in retaining particles with sizes down to 0.45m
(Hoffmann and Gunkel, 2010), and consequently POM input and
turnover has a signiﬁcant impact on the ﬁltration capacity.
In contrast to open waters where DOM can prevail over POM,
a reversed relationship can be expected in sediments functioning
as traps for POM and ﬁne inorganic matter, derived not only from
the bank canopy and water column, but also composed of macro-
phyte rhizomes and living interstitial algae as well as meiofauna.
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Table 1
Sediment characteristics of Lake Tegel, Berlin, bank inﬁltration site.
Sediment depth [cm] 0–5 5–10 10–15 15–20 20–25 25–28
Water content [%] 20.3 20.2 11.5 14.5 17.6 16.8
Mean grain diameter [mm] 0.13 0.14 0.27 0.25 0.22 0.23
d10 [mm] 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.11 0.09 0.10
Sorting coefﬁcient (So) 1.48 1.47 1.61 1.46 1.44 1.41
Ununiformity (U) 2.15 2.46 3.22 2.36 2.56 2.35
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nently exposed at sediment depths of 1 cm, 6 cm, 11 cm, 16 cm,
21 cm and 26 cm. A self-designed acrylic glass tube (Fig. 1), used
as a holder for the suction cups, was burrowed into the sediment
by excavating the inner part of the tube while the outer part restedSkewness (Sk) 0.97 0.85
Porosity 0.40 0.40
kf (Beyer) [ms−1] 5×10−5 5×10−5
he turnover of organicmatter leads to intensive oxygen consump-
ion that is enhanced with increasing temperatures (Groß-Wittke
t al., 2010). Oxygen depletion occurs in the course of redox
rocesses and community respiration, which depends on the enzy-
atic capacity of the microorganisms that mediate the reactions
Bastviken et al., 2003). After oxygen depletion, the use of other
lectron acceptors like nitrate, manganese, ferric oxides, sulphate
nd carbon acids occurs in sequential order from high down to low
nergy yields (Reeburgh, 1983; Santschi et al., 1990; Groß-Wittke
t al., 2010). Sediments are considered to be predominantly het-
rotrophic systems often with anaerobic lens-like microzones as
ell as parts where anaerobic and aerobic organisms can exist
imultaneously, for example, in dead end pores (DVGW, 2004;
offmannandGunkel, 2010).However, resultspresentedhere indi-
ate that redox conditions in the upper sediment horizon change
rom oxic to anoxic in parallel with rising water temperatures and
oreover, are inﬂuenced toa largeextentby inducedbankﬁltration
see also Denecke, 1997; Massmann et al., 2008).
A multiple trial to assess carbon input, seasonal changes of the
tanding stock, net primary production and community respira-
ion, was used to derive a scheme of carbon turnover, playing the
rucial role in the self puriﬁcation process during bank ﬁltration.
esults are discussed in context with alternating redox conditions
nd speciﬁc loads of soluble compounds. The study outcome is a
ajor contribution to characterise the biological functioning in the
rst inﬁltration stretch of littoral interstices linked up with bio-
oenosis (Beulker and Gunkel, 1996), POM retention (Gunkel et al.,
009), clogging processes (Hoffmann and Gunkel, 2010) as well as
emperature effects on bank ﬁltration (Groß-Wittke et al., 2010).
These activities are in conjunction with the NASRI (Natural and
rtiﬁcial Systems for Recharge and Inﬁltration) projectwhich stud-
ed among other topics the hydrogeology (Greskowiak et al., 2005;
assmann et al. 2008), dissolved organic carbon (Grünheid et al.,
005), cyanotoxins (Grützmacher et al., 2006) and pharmaceutical
esidues (Heberer et al. 2007).
aterials and methods
tudy site
Lake Tegel, a lowland lake as a glacial enlargement of the
iver Havel, Berlin, Germany, has an area of 396ha and a mean
epth of 6.6m. Water balance and water quality is determined
y the inﬂow of two rivulets (Tegeler Fließ, Nordgraben) and by
ater exchange with the River Havel. After a severe eutrophi-
ation period, a phosphate elimination plant started running in
985 and nowadays lake water quality changed from eutrophic
o mesotrophic, but organic-rich anoxic sediments are still typi-
al, and periodically cyanobacteria blooms occur (Heinzmann and
horus, 1994; Schauser et al., 2006).Near the shore of Lake Tegel, bank ﬁltration for Berlin’s water
upply is carried out through several galleries with 116 wells,
0–60m deep, and distance to the lake being about 100m. The
umping rate for each well ranges from 50 to 150m3 h−1, lead-1.02 1.12 1.09 1.13
0.26 0.31 0.36 0.35
7×10−5 1×10−4 8×10−5 1×10−4
ing to a maximal capacity of 260,000m3 d−1 used for the drinking
water supply of 700,000 inhabitants.
Lake Tegel has a sedgy littoral zone with forest stands, spo-
radically interrupted by beach sections caused by erosion, with
sparse macrophyte growth. Experiments were conducted at the
shallow littoral zone with a water depth of 30–50 cm, about 3m
away from the splash water zone at the eastern shore of Lake Tegel
(N52◦34′13.81′′ E13◦15′25.52′′ to N52◦34′10.65′′ E13◦15′24.42′′) at
a sandy area with some macrophyte stands (Phragmites australis
and Nuphar lutea).
The littoral sediments at Lake Tegel contain ﬁne to middle sized
sands, which are poorly sorted (Table 1). Considering all locations
and sampling dates between March 2004 and April 2005, inﬁltra-
tion rates varied between 0.7 and 27.0 Lm−2 h−1, the median was
9.0 Lm−2 h−1. This corresponds to average pore water velocities
of 0.03mh−1 considering porosity (Table 1). Additionally, at one
location and during short time intervals the observed variation in
inﬁltration rates was signiﬁcant.
Sampling and analysis methods
Pore water analysis
Lake and pore water analyses were conducted 3-weekly
between March 2004 and June 2005. Pore water was sampled via
microﬁlter suction cups (UMS GmbH, Munich) that were perma-Fig. 1. Acrylic glass tube used for pore water sampling, the tube was inserted in the
sediment, then the suction cups were exposed from inner side to outer side, and
ﬁnally the tube was reﬁlled with sediment.
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Table 2
Calculation of benthic algal carbon in 0–1 cm depth and gross primary production according to (1) Margaleff (1983), results based on chlorophyll a (annual mean, min–max)
and (2) Menden-Deuer and Lessard (2000), results based on average organic carbon (174pg cell−1) and benthic algal abundance (annual mean, min–max).
Margaleff (1983) Menden-Deuer and Lessard (2000)
Mean Min–max Mean Min–max
Organic carbon benthic algae [mgcm−3] 1.7 1.0–3.0 0.8 0.3–1.6
−2 −1
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max. colloidal/EPS production (80% carbon
production) [mgdm−2 d−1]
27
ndisturbed. After placing the suction cups through boreholes in
he outer sediment, the inner part was reﬁlled with lake sediment.
ater samples were usually obtained during a period of 4h after a
acuum was generated by a syringe; the samples were transported
o the laboratory andﬁltered through0.45mcellulose-nitrate and
ellulose-acetate ﬁlters, respectively. Only the unstable compound
itrite was determined immediately in the ﬁeld using a colorimet-
ic test kit (Merck). Nutrients were quantiﬁed by ﬂow injection
nalysis (FIAstar 5000, Foss Tecator), heavy metal ions by atomic
dsorption spectrometry (Spektra AA-400 Varian); DOC was mea-
ured with a High TOC Elementar Analyzer.
Inparallel, changes in the redoxpotentialweremeasuredpoten-
iometrically in situ. A sediment core was taken and was pushed
pwards stepwise, the probe (OPP, Schott) was inserted laterally in
he sediment core every 2 cm through a hole drilled in the acrylic
lass tube.
OC analyses
For thedeterminationof seston input,water sampleswere taken
aily during one week in April 2005 and ﬁltered through glass ﬁbre
lters (WhatmanGF/C).Organic carbonwasdeterminedas LOI (loss
f ignition). At this time the algal spring bloomat Lake Tegel usually
reaks down, thus results are representative for maximal organic
oads.
Leaf traps (29.5 cm×24.5 cm×10 cm) with a mesh size of 1 cm
ere exposed on the sediment surface at distances of 3, 5 and 7m
o the shore line (3 parallels each) on November 15, 2005; after
, 6, 9, 15, 22 and 28d the coarse organic matter was sampled.
esults were corrected in relation to leaf decay measured in par-
llel using small net cages (20 cm×20 cm×5 cm, 1 cm mesh size,
he bottom covered with 5mm gaze) ﬁlled with air-dried alder
eaves (Alnus glutinosa, 4.04±0.05g d.w. each). 3 parallel leaf packs
ere retrieved after 3, 14, 28, 42, 63 and 154d, oven-dried to con-
tantweight (60 ◦C)andmass-lossdeﬁnedﬁtting to theexponential
odel
t = w0e−kt .
ith wt is the weight at a given time in %, w0 the initial weight
100%), k the loss rate (0.04) and t is the given time in days.
According to Taylor et al. (1991)we assumed the carbon content
f the leaf litter (predominantly alder leaves) to be 48.5%.
Area-related POC inputs were converted into % POC per sedi-
ent d.w. using the equation:
OC [%] = POC [gdm
−2]
(1 − ˚)S
ith ˚ is the porosity of the upper sediment layer (=0.4) and S is
he density of dried sediment (=2.67g cm−3).
C/N analyses and chlorophyll a measurements were performed
-weekly during May 2004 and March 2005. Sediment cores taken
ith acrylic glass tubes were frozen (−18 ◦C) immediately until
nalysis and thendivided into 1 cmsections. For C/N analysis (Vario
L III Elementar) freeze-dried and ashed (4h, 550 ◦C) subsamples
20–30mg), respectively, were used.20–60 16 6–32
16–48 13 4.8–26
Benthic algae
Chlorophyll a extraction of sediments was carried out twice
(for 14 and 3h) with absolute ethanol at room temperature after
ultrasonication (1min, 35kHz). Chlorophyll a determination of
the extracts, adjusted to 90% ethanolic solution, was performed
according to DIN 38412 (DEV, 1986). First, algal organic carbon
was calculated based on observed concentrations of chlorophyll
a in mgcm−3 (Table 2). The chlorophyll a content is highly vari-
able in natural benthic diatom populations resulting in a wide
range of carbon/chlorophyll ratios in the literature, for example,
between 40±14 and 61±22 (De Jonge, 1980), 27–67 referring to
phytoplankton (Riemann et al., 1989) and, respectively, 30–100
according toMargaleff (1983).We chose amean factor of 65within
the range given by Margaleff (1983). Second, we used the follow-
ing calculation: the carbon content (pg C cell−1) of diatoms equals
0.288 multiplied by algal volume0.811 (Menden-Deuer and Lessard,
2000). The mean cell volume was calculated under considera-
tion of the taxonomic composition as weighted average. Between
September 2005 and June 2006, the abundance of benthic algae
showing chlorophyll a autoﬂuorescencewas ascertained. Sediment
subsamples (1.8 cm3) from 0 to 1 cm and 1 to 2 cm depths were
ultrasonicated with 4mL 0.01 n EDTA for 15min, then ﬁlled up
to a volume of 100mL and sieved (250m mesh size) to elim-
inate larger sediment particles. Fluorescence microscopy (Zeiss
Axioskop) was performed on small subsamples (5mL) using Zeiss
ﬁlter set 09 (BP 450–490, FT 510, LP 515). At least 500 algae per
subsample were enumerated to calculate abundance per sediment
volume. The average carbon content of algal cells was multiplied
by the observed algal abundance to obtain a second estimation of
benthic algal organic carbon (Table 2).
Based on algal organic carbon in 0–1 cm sediment depth, gross
primary production was estimated (Table 2), assuming that ben-
thic algae reproduce at least once per 5d; this estimation is in
accordance with Sellner (1981), who referred to phytoplankton,
although reproduction rates in natural populations can even be
as low as 0.1d−1 (Colijn and de Jonge, 1984), but still a lack of
interstitial algae reproduction rates exists.
Net primary production and community respiration
For the determination of net primary production and commu-
nity respiration (Table 3), oxygen concentration was measured
in situ with planar mini sensors (PST3) combined with an oxygen
meter (Fibox 3, Precision Sensing GmbH). The mini sensors were
equipped with a 10m glass ﬁbre cable (∅ 0.5mm), fortiﬁed with
a 10 cm long stainless steel casing, and inserted 0.5 cm deep in
the sediment through drilled holes of a table like sensor bracket,
either in the dark or under natural light conditions. A third sen-
sor was exposed to the lake water, approximately 10 cm above
ground. Oxygen concentrations were measured under steady state
conditions every 2h over a daylight period. Differences between
interpolated light- and dark-values and between lake water and
dark-values, respectively, were multiplied by the median inﬁl-
tration rate to calculate oxygen production and respiration rates.
Net primary production and carbonmineralizationwere calculated
with regard to molar O:C ratios, assuming a respiratory coefﬁcient
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Table 3
Net primary production and community respiration based on oxygen measurements in 0.5 cm sediment depth in the sandy littoral zone (median inﬁltration
rate =2.16 Ldm−2 d−1, RQ=0.77) in 2005/2006.
Date Oxygen production
[mgdm−2 d−1]
Oxygen depletion
[mgdm−2 d−1]
Oxygen input (lake)
[mgdm−2 d−1]
Organic carbon
production
[mgdm−2 d−1]
Organic carbon
mineralization
[mgdm−2 d−1]
08-08-2005 0.6 20.2 27.2 0.2 5.8
18-08-2005 1.7 24.3 28.2 0.6 7.0
01-09-2005 0.7 18.5 22.8 0.3 5.3
27-10-2005 1.0 11.9 17.0 0.4 3.4
29-11-2005 2.0 12.5 21.8 0.8 3.6
37.7 1.6 3.9
23.6 0.2 6.0
23.4±4.0 0.4±0.2 5.2±1.4
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about 13–20%within 26 cm sediment depth. In the uppermost sed-
iment layer, theDOCpoolwas turned over 3–7 timesd−1. Itmust be
considered that the exudation of DOC due to benthic primary pro-21-04-2006 4.2 13.5
20-06-2006 0.5 20.9
Mean± sd (without April) 1.1±0.6 18.1±4.9
f 0.77 (Redﬁeld ratio for oxicmetabolism;Relexans et al., 1996). As
nﬁltration predominates diffusive processes, the oxygen diffusion
oefﬁcient remained unconsidered here.
arbohydrates and extracellular polymeric substances
Sediment cores were collected between November 2005 and
une 2006 and proﬁles generated in the same way as for the
/N-analysis. The samples were lyophilized, and extraction of col-
oidal carbohydrates was done with 0.1N Na2–EDTA according
o Underwood et al. (1995) without previous aqueous extraction.
.5–1mLof the sample extractwasused for carbohydratemeasure-
ent by the phenol–sulphuric acid procedure (Dubois et al., 1956);
ith glucose as calibration standard. The percentage of polymeric
aterial in the colloidal EDTA fraction was measured by precipita-
ion with 70% ethanol (Decho, 1990).
eiofauna and FPOM
Freeze-core samples were taken 6-weekly between April 2004
nd February 2005. The frozen cores (approximate 50 cm length)
ere transported to the laboratory immediately after sampling
nd divided into 5 cm sections. Organic compoundswere separated
rom sand through washing over a sieve cascade that resulted in
ifferent size-fractions of >1mm, >0.5mm, >0.3mm und >0.1mm.
amples were ﬁxed with a 4% formaldehyde solution and stained
ith 0.02% Rose Bengal solution. The meiofauna was sorted and
numerated under a binocular microscope (Stemi SR, Fa. Zeiss) on
high taxonomic level. FPOM in the samples was dried to constant
eight (60 ◦C), weighed and organic carbon was determined as LOI
4h, 550 ◦C); for wet weight/volume calculation, a water content of
0% was assumed.
esults
hysical and chemical characteristics of pore water
The upper superﬁcial sandy layer of 0–26 cm was characterised
y distinct seasonal changes in redox potential that decreased
ontinuously with higher temperatures and enhanced microbial
ctivity leading to an anaerobic situation in the entire sediment
n the summer months. The EH decreased down to minimally
150mV (Fig. 2). It must be pointed out that anoxic to anaerobic
onditions already occurred in 0–2 cm sediment depth. Enhanced
roundwater abstraction by the bank ﬁltration wells during sum-
er led toadrop in thegroundwater tablenear the lakeof about2m
nd the formation of a large unsaturated sandy littoral soil horizon,
lled with atmospheric air. This gas bubble stretched down under
he lake to water depths of 1m and caused re-oxidation of the
educed littoral sediments, starting from deeper sediment layers
pwards to the sediment surface (Fig. 2); in July/August only a dis-
inct sediment zone between 4 and 8 cmdepth remained anaerobic
hile the deeper sediment was aerobic.Fig. 2. Seasonal changes of redox conditions (inmV) in the interstices betweenApril
2004 and April 2006; monthly proﬁles, Surfer diagram with 18 depth proﬁles and
in total 234 data points.
A consequence of the oxygen depletion of the lakes sediment
was the use of other electron acceptors such as nitrate, manganese
and ferric compounds, being part of chemical redox processes
and microbial reactions in the sediment. Speciﬁc loads of these
parameters are given in Figs. 3 and 4 for the ﬁrst inﬁltration
stretch of 0–1 cm and 0–26 cm, respectively. Mass balances for the
two depth intervals are quite similar, emphasizing that the DOC
turnover and the ﬁxing, respectively, release of manganese, iron
and phosphorous are most signiﬁcant in the uppermost centime-
tre (Figs. 3 and 4). DOC turnover during winter mainly occurs at the
benthic boundary layer, while in summer DOC turnover stretches
down to a few decimetres. At this time the decrease in the upper-
most centimetre of the inﬁltration stretch (0–1 cm) amounted to
30% of that in the 0–26 cm stretch.
Over the course of the year, inﬁltrating DOC signiﬁcantly dimin-
ished by about 5–13% in 0–1 cm depth compared to a decrease ofFig. 3. Bank inﬁltrationmass balances during summer for two different depth inter-
vals (0–1 cm and 0–16 cm; means of July–September 2004 and May–June 2005).
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Mig. 4. Bank inﬁltration mass balances during winter for two different depth inter-
als (0–1 cm and 0–16 cm; means of October 2004–March 2005).
uction considerably contributes to the DOC pool and an approach
ill be given in detail below.
The balance of nitrogenous compounds was dominated by
itrate reduction, which was most obvious in the uppermost sed-
ment layer, too; the drop was nearly twice as high in summer
ompared towinter; thedailynitrate turnover reached20 times the
ool amountat themaximum.During summermonths, ammonium
elease occurred, even though to a limited extent.
articulate organic carbon (POC) in the interstices
Epipsammic algae, bioﬁlms, detritus and rhizomes of macro-
hytes contribute to the standing stock of POC, and signiﬁcantly
educe the free pore space. Related to sediment dryweight, the POC
mounted up to 3% of sediment dry weight and decreased to 1% in
0 cmdepth (Fig. 5). An obvious decrease in POC occurred in deeper
ediment layers >10 cm depth with corresponding values <0.2%.
he annual mean POC pool in the upper sediment varied around 1%
ediment d.w. (Fig. 5) and 1.6 gdm−3 related to the fresh sediment
n 0–1 cm depth, respectively (Fig. 6). The calculated particulate
rganic matter (POM) amounted to approximately 28gkg−1 sedi-
ent (using a factor of 2.8 for converting POC in POM). Thus, in the
pper 10 cm of sediment, nearly half of the pore volume (52%) is
lled by POM (130mL fresh POM related to 250mL pore volume,
ee Table 1; Hoffmann and Gunkel, 2010).In the upper 2 cm sediment layer, benthic algae contributed
bout 15% to POC (algae carbon calculated from chlorophyll a,
ccording to Margaleff, 1983) with only slight seasonal changes.
ig. 5. Seasonal changes of organic carbon in the sediment between May 2004 and
arch 2005; Surfer diagram based on 8 depth proﬁles with in total 84 data points.Fig. 6. Scheme of organic carbon inputs, standing stock andDOC turnover in 0–1 cm
sediment depth during bank inﬁltration.
In depths down to 4 cm, the percentage of algal carbon in relation
to total organic carbon was still high, reaching about 13% (Fig. 6).
EDTA extractable carbohydrates, most of them supposed to
be colloidal, showed highest concentrations in 0–1 cm sediment
depth, corresponding values were 413–817gg−1 sediment d.w.
in good accordance with maximal algae biomass (Hoffmann and
Gunkel, 2010). The percentage of the high molecular weight frac-
tion (EPS) varied between 16% and 54%. The percentage of colloidal
carbohydrates was about 3% of the POC (Fig. 6), while the percent-
ageof EPSwas1%of the interstitial POC in0–1 cmusinga coefﬁcient
of 0.44 for the conversion of polysaccharides into organic carbon
(Libes and Deuser, 1988; Petry, 2004).
The seston concentration in the overlying water column during
April and May 2005 was 7–32mg L−1, and the organic propor-
tion amounted to 3–8mgL−1. Multiplied by the median inﬁltration
rate, an input of sestonic particles of 454–2074mgdm−2 month−1
(total seston) and of 201–498mgdm−2 month−1 (organic seston)
occurred. The organic seston input per month corresponds to
13–31% of the standing POC stock in the sediment (Fig. 6).
Leaf fall in autumn led to temporary external inputs of approx-
imate 290mg Cdm−2 month−1 (3m distance to shoreline) and
50mg Cdm−2 month−1 (7m distance), respectively. Leaf litter car-
bon amounted 1.8 gkg−1 and 0.3 gkg−1 sediment dry weight and
accorded 18% and 3% of the POC pool in depths down to 10 cm,
extraordinary events such as storms were not considered. This cor-
responded very well with the observed monthly POC increase of
about 0.25% sediment d.w. during late autumn (Fig. 7), to which
leaf input near the shore (3m distance) contributed >50%.Interstitial biocoenosis
Interstitial biocoenosis in the superﬁcial sandy layer was dom-
inated by algae, mainly diatoms, epipsammic species such as
Fig. 7. Changes of particulate organic carbon (in % sediment d.w.) as deviation from
the annual average (May 2004–March 2005) in 0–1 cm and 0–5 cm sediment depth.
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Sig. 8. Benthic diatom abundances, determined by autoﬂuorescence in 0–2 cm sed-
ment depth between September 2005 and June 2006.
ragilaria spp., Achnanthes spp., Cocconeis spp., Amphora pedicu-
us, Cymbella spp., Gomphonema spp., Rhoicosphenia abbreviata and
ymatopleura spp. as well as some interstitial algae, while benthic
orms were scarce. The proportion of planktonic algae in the sed-
ments constitutes approximately 2% of total algal abundance and
an therefore be neglected (Gunkel et al., 2009).
Epipsammic algae (Fig. 8) were highly abundant, reaching
ell numbers between 1.5×106 cells cm−3 and 9.4×106 cells cm−3
et sediment in the uppermost centimetre with an annual
ean of 4.3×106 cells cm−3. The chlorophyll a concentrations
t this depth amounted 15–46g cm−3, the annual mean being
6g cm−3 (Table 2). During the investigation period, phytoplank-
on in the epilimnic lake water had an abundance of 5.2×103
o 3.3×104 cellsmL−1, the chlorophyll a concentration reached
.021g cm−3. Thus, abundances of algae in the interstitial water
xceeded those of the lake phytoplankton 1000-fold and up to
240-fold related to chlorophyll a. Seasonal changes of diatoms
ith autoﬂuorescence between September 2005 and June 2006 in
–2 cm sediment depth are given in Fig. 8. Peaks were observed in
eptember and November 2005, and a slight depression occurred
robably due to permanent ice and snow cover of the littoral zone
f Lake Tegel in February and March 2006.
In order to develop aDOCmass balance, the amount of gross pri-
ary production had to be estimated based on algal carbon as an
nnual mean (Table 2). The mean gross carbon production was cal-
ulated tobe16mgdm−2 d−1 related toMenden-Deuer andLessard
2000) and 34mgdm−2 d−1 with reference to chlorophyll a as an
ndicator of living algae biomass (Margaleff, 1983), respectively.
alculated gross carbon production was approximately 10-fold
igher than the maximal net primary production, based on oxygen
easurements in situ (Table 3).
able 4
easonal changes of meiofaunal abundances [Ndm−3] between March 2004 and February
Taxon March April May July
Nematoda 679 9990 8081 6803
Harpacticoida 11 780 233 233
Oligochaeta 14 470 480 122
Ostracoda 8 460 320 86
Phyllopoda 0 30 0 253
Tardigrada 0 90 0 7
Rotatoria 7 300 55 60
Gastropoda 0 30 0 0
Bivalvia 0 0 20 0
Chironomidae 4 100 10 8
Ephemeroptera 0 0 0 128
Copepoda 0 0 0 0
Gammarida 0 0 0 0
Others 0 0 0 128
All taxa 721 12,250 9198 7827ogica 41 (2011) 151–159
Meiofaunal abundances varied a lot during the course of
the year (March 2004–February 2005, Table 4). Peak abun-
dances reached 17,000 Ind. dm−3 in November and approx-
imately 12,000 Ind. dm−3 in April, lowest abundances were
observed in March 2004, August 2004 and February 2005 with
720–1350 Ind. dm−3. Nematodes and Harpacticoida dominated the
meiofaunal assemblage in the range of 90–98%. In contrast to its
high abundance the meiofaunal biomass only constituted 30mg C
d.w. per 1dm−3 sediment as annual mean, this was equivalent to
0.2% of POC in 0–1 cm depth (conversions according to Hakenkamp
et al., 2002).
Interstitial community respiration and net primary production
Oxygen production, measured in 0.5 cm sediment depth, was
generally <1mg O2 dm−2 d−1 and altogether resulted in net pri-
mary production values of 0.2mg Cdm−2 d−1 to 1.6mg Cdm−2 d−1
(Table 3). The maximum was observed in April 2006, a time when
interstitial diatomdevelopmentpeaked.Apart fromthispeakvalue,
the mean net primary production was 0.4±0.2mg Cdm−2 d−1, in
the winter period (end of November) no decrease in primary pro-
duction was observed.
Oxygen depletion, that depends on community respiration, was
considerablyhigherwith>11.9mgO2 dm−2 d−1 (minimuminOcto-
ber 2005) and raised with temperatures up to a maximum of
24.3mg O2 dm−2 d−1 in August 2005. This oxygen depletion cor-
responds to a carbon mineralization of 3.4–7.0mg Cdm−2 d−1 with
a mean summer value (August–September 2005 and June 2006)
of 6.0±0.7mg Cdm−2 d−1 that was nearly twice as high as the
mean winter value (October–November 2005 and April 2006) of
3.6±0.3mg Cdm−2 d−1. These carbon mineralization rates corre-
sponded tomonthly organic carbon losses of 0.11% sedimentd.w. in
summer and 0.07% sediment d.w. in winter, respectively, and were
within the range of carbon concentration changes according to C/N
measurements done in 2004 (Fig. 7) for most of the time. A signif-
icant contribution of the nitriﬁcation process to oxygen depletion
was not observed using the mass balances of inorganic nitrogen
compounds (Table 5).
In summer, community respiration rateswere in the same order
of magnitude as oxygen inputs by the oxygen oversaturated inﬁl-
trating lake water (Table 3), leading to anoxic and even anaerobic
conditions in deeper sediment layers, as was shown by the redox
potential (see Fig. 2).Discussion
According to Colijn and de Jonge (1984), primary production
(14C-method) in sandy habitats varied in a wide range between
2005, including animal seizes <1mm and >100m.
August October November February
753 4069 4417 305
251 2197 6993 880
9 30 0 7
112 416 292 69
24 188 1352 7
15 203 1813 0
0 238 759 0
0 9 434 17
3 0 0 20
65 102 275 21
9 0 90 14
0 0 223 0
0 0 25 7
9 0 338 18
1248 7449 17,008 1364
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Table 5
Monthly C-mineralization measured as “community respiration” with planar
minisensors in 0.5 cm depth. The following factors were used converting respira-
tion processes into mg C: 0.289 for O2, 1.07 for N, and 0.11 for Mn2+ (diagenetic
pathways according to Aller, 1982).
Summer mean [mg
Cdm−2 month−1]
Winter mean [mg
Cdm−2 month−1]
Monthly C mineralization
By aerobic respiration 180 111
By denitriﬁcation 32 16
By manganese reduction 0.6 0.1
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DOC via inﬁltration contributed nearly 50% to mineralization, theSum 213 127
.06 and 60mg Cdm−2 d−1. In the littoral zone of 9 lakes, sit-
ated in the former USSR, benthic gross primary production
f epipelic, epiphytic, and epilithic forms ranged in particular
etween 0.1mg Cdm−2 d−1 and 8.0mg Cdm−2 d−1 (Håkanson and
oulion, 2004). We chose two approaches to calculate benthic
lgal carbon and consequently gross primary production to bal-
nce the use of converting factors, which per se accounted for some
ncertainty. Results according to Margaleff (1983) were approx-
mately twofold higher than those derived from Menden-Deuer
nd Lessard (2000), but were comparable (Table 2). Furthermore
oth, gross primary production rates calculated from algal car-
on (16–34mg Cdm−2 d−1, Table 2) and net primary production
0.4–1.6mg Cdm−2 d−1, Table 3) derived from oxygen measure-
ents at Lake Tegel, were within the variety of given values in the
iterature. A gross primary production of 16mgdm−2 d−1 would be
onsistent with a carbon enhancement of 480mgdm−2 month−1
nd 0.3% sediment d.w., respectively, that was really observed in
ay 2004 (Fig. 7). Indeed, highly variable inﬁltration rates at Lake
egel occur (0.7–27 Lm−2 h−1; Hoffmann and Gunkel, 2010), and
hus have an effect on calculated net primary production rates.
A previous investigation at Lake Tegel did not show signiﬁcant
atchinessof the interstitial algae (Beulker, 2000).Up to thepresent
he interaction of clogging processes, primary production, other
rganic carbon turnover processes, and bioturbation by the meio-
auna has not yet been quantiﬁed. We calculated gross primary
roduction based on algal carbon in the top centimetre assuming
high motility of the epipsammic diatoms that is well described
lsewhere (Kingston, 1999; Håkanson and Boulion, 2004) enabling
lgae to primary production during daily migrations; the vertical
istributionof LakeTegel’s interstitial algae stretchesdown to6 cm,
itha slightmaximumat2 cmdepth (Gunkel et al., 2009), andalgae
ith low light adaptation also cannot be excluded. Our results are
onsistentwithcommunity respirationdataof Santschi et al. (1990)
nd primary production rates of Sweerts et al. (1986) who noted a
rimary production of 0.7–1.2mg Cdm−2 d−1 in sandy littoral sed-
ments, while respiration according to Sweerts et al. (1986) was
igniﬁcantly lower (1.3mg Cdm−2 d−1) compared to Lake Tegel.
heauthors referred95%of respiration tomicrobial activities,while
thers (e.g. Glud et al., 2003) attributed approximately 40% to the
eiofaunal assemblage.
However, gross andnetprimaryproduction inour studydiffered
y about a factor >10, indicating on one hand a high biomass and
n the other hand high metabolic activity. The difference between
ross and net primary production is caused by the community res-
iration of the interstitial ﬂora, fauna and microbes and is veriﬁed
y the observed high biomass values, exceeding the corresponding
umber of lake water organisms by the factor 103–104 referred to
acteria (Beulker and Gunkel, 1996), 102–103 referred to microal-
ae and about 10 referred to the meiofauna >100m (Gunkel and
offmann,2009).Very fast turnover reactionsaccompaniedbycon-
umptionof the in situproducedoxygenaswell as of the inﬁltrating
xygen are conﬁrmed by the DOCmineralization rateswhich occurogica 41 (2011) 151–159 157
to a high extent in the upper sediment layer of a few centimetres.
Oxygen consumption by community respiration (Table 3) is nearly
in the range of gross primary production of the interstitial algae
(Table 2). Despite of the inﬁltration with oxygen-rich water, the
oxygen balance in the interstices of Lake Tegel is stressed, veriﬁed
by the occurrence of anaerobic conditions beneath the upper 4 cm
sediment layer.
Re-oxidation of the anaerobic littoral sandy zone occurred by
enhanced atmospheric exchange of the unsaturated zone which
was established by intensive water abstraction with decreasing
ground water level during summer, a phenomenon already men-
tioned by other authors (e.g. Denecke, 1997), but not yet described
in detail from its technical aspect. Similar conditions are known
from inﬁltration ponds and rivers, both during excessive water
abstraction (Greskowiak et al., 2005; Hiscock and Grischek, 2002).
Indeed this rapid re-oxidation is linked with a decrease in the
hydraulic permeability of the littoral inﬁltration site.
Highestmetabolic activities tookplace in the upper fewdecime-
tres of the inﬁltration stretch (1–26 cm), where inﬁltrating DOC
already diminished signiﬁcantly by about 13–20%. In the upper-
most centimetre, DOC decreased about 0.8–2.0mgdm−2 d−1 com-
pared to inputs by the inﬁltrating lakewater of 15–18mgdm−2 d−1.
If the DOC-concentration in the upper 0.1dm3 is compared to the
speciﬁc load, the DOC-pool was turned over 3 times (in summer,
July–September 2004) and 7 times (inwinter, October 2004–March
2005), respectively. The DOC pool itself is inﬂuenced by a number
of different processes, e.g. inﬁltration, primary production, respi-
ration, consumption, release from as well as incorporation into
POC. During the entire sediment passage towards the groundwater
wells at the bank site of Lake Tegel, a decrease of the inﬁltrat-
ing DOC of about 25–50%, in particular polysaccharides (36–44%),
was observed by Ziegler (2001) and Grünheid et al. (2005). The
concentration of the refractory DOC in the groundwater averages
4–6mgDOCL−1. Thus the concentration level of the refractory DOC
is primarily determinedby the internal self puriﬁcationprocess and
the carbon turnover in the interstices, and not by the quality of
inﬁltrating water at Lake Tegel per se.
Walker and Snodgrass (1986) stated that the aerobic oxidation
of organicmatter in sediments primarily depends on its biodegrad-
ability instead of its quantity, as the BSOD (Biological Sediment
Oxygen Demand) coefﬁcient ß is a function of temperature, and
showed no correlations to organic carbon, loss on ignition or per-
centage of carbohydrates. In several other studies, a correlation
between DOC and microbial biomass is also lacking (e.g. Bärlocher
and Murdoch, 1989; Brunke and Fischer, 1999). Danovaro et al.
(2001) found no correlation between potential carbon sources and
neither microbial population size nor enzymatic activities. There-
fore a time lag between organic input and mineralization has to be
assumed, probably due to the required adaptation of the microbes
to temperature andnutritional quality.Organic carbonwith respect
to labile compounds can be mineralized within months (Walker
and Snodgrass, 1986). Denecke (1997) referred 35–45% of oxygen
consumption to the mineralization of DOC during bank ﬁltration at
Riverine Rhine, and a predominant proportion to the mineraliza-
tion of POC, especially during summer in good accordance with our
ﬁndings. Fresh POM that releases DOC and at the same time offers a
colonization surface tomicrobes aswell as bioﬁlmsmaypossibly be
a better nutritional source than the inﬁltratingDOC. In summer, the
entire organic carbon mineralization (Table 5) was up to 10 times
higher than the turnover of the inﬁltrating DOC (Fig. 6), probably
being a consequenceof the in situproduction andenhancedactivity
of photoauto-, mixo- and heterotrophic organisms, while in winterother half presumably being leaf material. Benthic algae, organic
seston input and autumnal leaf fall contributed similar percentages
to the POCpool, followedby colloidal andpolymeric carbohydrates,
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hile the meiofauna at Lake Tegel contributed signiﬁcantly less to
he organic carbon pool (Fig. 6).
The enhancedorganic carbon turnover in summer (twice as high
s in winter) in parallel with rising temperatures led to anaerobic
onditions in the littoral sand ﬁlter, thereby inﬂuencing physico-
hemical parameters and reducing the self-puriﬁcation potential
s well as meiofaunal abundance during bank ﬁltration. The strong
ependency on rising temperatures is given in details in Groß-
ittke et al. (2010). After oxygen depletion, amicrobially catalysed
eduction of nitrate/ammoniﬁcation and denitriﬁcation typically
tarts below EH values of +421mV, followed by a reduction of alter-
ative electron acceptors such asMn4+ below EH values of +396mV.
ith further decreasing redox potentials Fe3+ is reduced and at
H values of −100mV desulphurisation are likely to occur. We
bserved the stepwise use of alternative electron acceptors that
lso contributes to carbon mineralization, even though to a limited
xtent (Table 5). It must be pointed out that we did not observe
irect methane emissions in the inﬁltration chambers also used as
as traps during the two years monitoring campaign (Hoffmann
nd Gunkel, 2010). In the case of increasing summer water tem-
eratures (global warming) an increase in SO4-reduction can be
xpected and consequently a fatal impact on the interstitial bio-
oenosis and self-puriﬁcation capacity.
onclusion
The littoral boundary sediment layer at Lake Tegel is a highly
ctive biological zone of about 10 cm depth, build up by high
iomassof epipsammic algae, bacteria,meiofaunaandbioﬁlms/EPS
nabling carbon turnover, that was highest in the uppermost
entimetre. Community respiration clearly prevailed net primary
roduction and was nearly twice as high in summer as in win-
er. The turnover of the inﬁltrating DOC contributed 25–50% to
he entire organic carbon mineralization in the upper sediment
orizon (10 cm). The seasonal dynamics of production and decom-
osition by a biocoenosis that is adapted to site-speciﬁc conditions
ead to a long-term stability in the standing stock of organic mat-
er. The high turnover of fresh organic matter by bacteria and the
onsuming meiofauna prohibits any complete clogging and thus
nsures the sustained functioning of bank ﬁltration. However, as a
onsequence anaerobic conditions seasonally occurred. Thus, the
emporary oxygen depletion must be regarded as a limiting factor
nd in combination with rising water temperatures severe impli-
ations on the interstitial biocoenosis can be expected.
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